
Jorttgn ftrlus.
Arrival of the Atlantic.

LATER FROM KUROPB

THE VIENNACONFERENCE ENDED.

The Allied Demand Rejected hi) Russia

Bombardment of Sebattopol.

6a!dv JIoor, May 4. The ste mhlp At- -

Untie. Cart. We8t- - 1M PMeed, ""V 1?er

way up to tbe city, where fhe arrive
about 1 o'clock, dho brings Liverpool dates
to the 21tt nit.

The newt it highly Important.
The Emperor and Empress of Franco Lave

teen in Enirland for a week.
The Vienna Conference has broken up,

Russia has refused the domands of the Allied
rowers. Only twelve sessions of the Confer-
ence were held.

There are strong Indications that Austria
will refuse to net ngninst Uucsia.

Lord John Rnsseland M. Drouinde l'lliiys
have loft Vienna.

The bombardment of Sebastopol by the
Allies, with five hundred guns, commenced
on the 9th ult., and continued incessantly up
to the 15th.

England assents to Louis Napoleon's tak- -
ing commnud of the allied army in the Crimea.
This

f.t
is considered doubtful'......a oe conierence are in their last agony.

Russia absolutely refuses to assent to "the
limitation of her power in the Black Sea, but
offers to permit tho maintenance of a Turkiuh
armament equal to her own on Black Sua
Waters, provided the fleet of uo other nation
have the right of entree. France and Eng-
land, after vainly insistiug on the uncondition-
al reduction of the Russian power, admit that
Russia's propositions arc "worthy of consid-
eration," tho more so that Austria has dfin-itel- y

refused to second tho 'Western powers
in their "bumilating demands" on the Crar.
It is now generally confessed, although reluc-
tantly, that the utmost to be expected from
Austria is tho maintenance of a strict neu-
trality. Lord John Russeil and Drouyn de
I'll ays, had been ordered home.
AUSTRIA REFUSES TO URGE THE
CLAIMS OF THE ALLIES AGAINST

RUSSIA '

All hopes of Austria taking the field against
Russia appear to be at an end, for the pics-eu- t.

Amoug the conflicting rumors, that
which appeared to bear the most consistency
was, mat Austria reluses to demand ironi
Russia any concessions, further than these
three : let. Tho Russian fleet in the Block
Sea to remain in statu quo. It is said at
prcecut to concist of three ships of the
line and four steam frigates. 2d. The
Western powers to have Consuls at

who are to be under the immediate
protection of their Ministers residing at St.
Petersburg. 3d. Tho Allic3 to have tbo
right to construct war ports on some part of
iu x uranm coast.
THE WAR THE LONO-TALKE- P OF
GENERAL BO.MBA RDMFXT OF SE-

BASTOPOL BEGUN.
Fire from all the French and English bat-

teries was opened upon Sebastopol on the
9th. On the 10th, both French and English
viewed the bombardment as effective ; but
nothing decisive had occurred to warrant a
conclusion as to the immediate issue. The
French left batteries had made a breach in
the indonted wall ; tho two fronts of the last
erected Russian battery were much injured,
and one of the Russian works of counter ap-
proach, near the careening harbor, was silen-
ced. During the first two days, the besieg-
ers' fire was superior to that of tho city.

. Tho progress of events is thus narrated :
From St. Petersburg, April 16th, we have
despatch wherein Prince Gortschakoff an-

nounces, from Sobastopol, that at 5 o'clock on
t he morning of tho 9th of April, tho Allies
vienod a cannonade from all their batteries,
which lasted till evening, and was carried on
in a lesser degree throughout the night. On. I lAlt. .1.. 1 1 .1uiu auwi nits uuinuuiuiiiuiib wuh reauineu.
The Russians replied with success, causing
sensible loss to the besiegers, but with a loss
to the garrison of 633 killed and wounded.

The Werner Zeitung publishes that, dur-
ing the night of the 13th, the left attack of
the Allies obtained considerable advantage
over the Russians. The Russians were twice
dislodged from a strongly fortified position,
which remained in the hands of the French.
Tho possession of this position enables the
Allies to fortify the summit of the raviues,
which is of great importance.

Of date April 15lc, Princo Gortschakoff
reports from Sebastopol : "The bombard-
ment of the city continued without interrup-
tion since A pril 9th. Damages are repaired
daring the night. Sebastopol is y in
almost, the same state of defence as on the
9th. The loss sustained by the garrison, con-
sidering the tremendous fire of the enemy, is
bat s.nall. There is nothing new from other
part of the Crimea."

LATEST.
(ST TELEOEiPn FROM VIESSA.)

The 12th conference was held on Saturday,
the 21st April. It lasted four hours and a
half, and concluded by adjourning tine die,
Russia having absolutely rejected the

of Franco and England. Lord John
Russell and M. Drouyn do Lhuys immediate-
ly took leave of the Emperor, and were to
leave on Sunday, the 22d. It now remaiusto
be seen what course Austria will pursue.
. Advices from Baluklava have been received
to the 17th. The fire of the allies had done
considerable damage, but tbo Russians dis-

played extreme activity in repairing tho inju-

red works. Several 1- - rench mines bad been
sprung, which did considerable damage to the
place.

A Russian ladv bos been captured making
drawings of the French trenches. She will
be sent to Malta. She Bold her husband,
named Boninoff, was killed at Alma, and she
had since acted as a volunteer spy.

Mehemet Ali notifies the Turkish Govern-
ment that he has put down the Kurdish in-

surrection ; has killed H00, and taken 500
prisoners.

Rhodes and Sinope aro to bo fortified.
The annual caravan or pilprlms was about

to set ont from Constantinople for Mecca.

TIIE VERY LATEST.
(BY TELEGRAPH TBOM LONDON)

IiDox April 23 Half past 1 o'clock.
General Canrobert telegraphs, under date of
the 17th, that the fire on the city continues
nnubated. It is chiefly by tho artillery, but
the engineers are operating and have 'estab-
lished ns much nearer to the place.

Another report says that llie low ef life en
both sides has been very groat.

A Council of War has bum held. The
fire is to be continued onother wetk.aud then
the assault will be attempted.
Th Auririani in the Prinrir-olit'et.Out- -

. rage y an Austrian Officer ,t Krajnra
'Cxtitent Retaliate Hundrtdt hilled
the Authiant Driven from the City.

A private letter gives an account of the
trouble io Krajova, already announced by
telegraph.

a n Austrian officer, on the 11th March,
w st a window a. WAv wW,.c k....... .......

ted Wm, and be forthwith entered the house
ura.uaea wmittance to her apartmenta'' "'nce totZi ii X.A Pressed

Z . i A:.Kru,' -- nt do you want
. TLZ'a "O" Yon not buV

, u '7 "v u ua me lady yon are in.
uiuiir i jnj jie. w ith. B, . .ri .I,.

Aut trum drew bis sword and tubbed the hna-Uan- dto the heart. M uch exettm., ..,... a
.: Some of the bvtandert went to lodra & fr.

mal eomplaius with the policeotban
intelligence to the Turkish commandant at

at, to lost nc time in tending I Kra

jova a battalion of Infantry, and a squadron
of cavalry and artillery. A crowd proceeded
to the A ustrian General to demand the ar-

rest of the offmder. The General's reply
whs brief, but to tho point : "Go to the de-

vil I 1 won't punish my soldiers for such tel-lo-

ns yon 1" This brutal reply roused the
indignation of the people. All the stores
were closed, and the oitisens assembled in the
streets crying "Doalh to the Austriansl
They are but ono against four 1 We won't
submit to bo slaughtered like the pooplo of
Bucharest !" A general riot ensued, and the
citizens, armed with sticks, iron bars and ax-

es, attacked and put to death every Austrinu
they mot. The Austrians, on thuirside.turn-e- d

ont anJ attacked the people, killing 40
persons in the first charge. At this Juncture
the national gens d'armes and the Roman
soldiers attacked tho Austrian, and after a
fierce fight, drove them at tho point ot the
hnvnnet nnt. nf. thn rdtr. whern thev .VCt re- -j - - - - - - - j
main, encamped in the fields. Official state-
ments return 247 killed on both sides. The
excitement continues, nnd the citizens have
not reopened thoir stores. They demand jus-
tice, and are about to send a deputation to
Constantinople to seek it from the Sultan.
NAPOLEON AND EUGENIE'S VISIT

TO VICTORIA.
The English papers are crowded with ac-

counts of tho
remombered vieit of Napohon 111 and his
wife to tho Queen of England. Omitting the
cmbcllishmcuts, the facts of the case are that
on Monday, the 16th, Napoleon III und the
Empress Eugenie arrived ut Dover thence
to Windsor remained the guests of the Brit-
ish Sovereign five d.ivs met with a distin
guished reception from the Court, and extra-
ordinary onthuMstic greeting from the crowd

were almost overwhelmed by congratulnto-r- y

addresses from corporators and institu-
tions and returned to France amid a tvm- -

pest of hurrahs !

FRANCE.
Previous to setting out for England the

Emperor received the Deputies at the Toil-crie- s,

end nmdo then this speech:
Messieurs les Deputies I wish?d to bid

you adieu before leaving, and to thank you
for the support which I have presented to
you during the session. My absence will be
of short duration. I believe I Bhall express
your sentiments, by assuring the Government
of Her Majesty, the Queen of Great Britinn,
that yn appreciate, es I do, all the advanta-
ges of the alliances with England. We all
desire peace, but on honorable conditions on-

ly. If we are to continue the war, I count
upon your loyal support" (Cries of yes, yes.)

SWITZERLAND RECONCILIATION
WITH AUSTRIA.

Tho Swiss government was officially noti-
fied by Austria, on tho 8th instant, that the
blockade maintained for tho last two years
along the frontiers of Lombnrdy, had been
raised on that day, in consequence of the rat-
ification by the Cabinet of Vienna, of tho
convention concluded at Milan on tho 18th
March last, between Austria and the canton
of Ticino.
ITALY ACCIDENT TO TnE POPE.

The flooring of a room in the Convent of
St. Agnes, where the Pope had assembled a
number of guests, gave way, nnd precipitated
all the company into the apartment between
The Pope escaped with but slight injury.
Cardinal Patrizi nnd General de Montreal,
received some hurts. A similar accident oc-

curred, says history, to Pope Alexander II.
Cardinal Wiseman is to be librnrhn of the

Vatican, in room of the deceased Cardinal
Mai.

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA
STILL L.ATKR FROM Ht ROPE.

Halifax, May 7, 11 P. M. Tho Royal
mail steamship Asia, from Liverpool, arrived
at her wharf, at 10 o'clock bringing
dates from Liverpool and Loudon to the 28th
nit.

The Asia sailed from Liverpool on the
evening of the 26th.

The stenmfhip Hermann sailed from South-
ampton for New York, on the 25th.

The advices from the Crimea are to the
19th from Raglan, nnd from the Russians to
the 22d. The bombardment of Sebastopol
continued without any decisive results.

The Vienna Conference having ntterly fail-

ed, the uppearance indicate only a protracted
ar, and hence advices from the Crimea are

anxiously looked for.
The inauguration of the French Industrial

Exhibition has been postponud to the 10th
or 15th of Mar.

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.
Since the breaking up of the Vienna Con-

ference, there have been several supplemen-
tary meetings of the Four Powers, without
any result. The Plenipotentiaries assembled
on the 23d, and signed a Protocol of the last
Conference.

Subsequently another meeting of the Four
l owers wus had at the request of Prince
Gortschakoff, when further inadmissable pro-
positions were made by the Russian Plenipo
tentiaries, ana rejected by the representatives
of France. England and Turkey.

Tub Akti-L'cenb- e Law. The editor of on
exchange puper. fptnking of the recent anti- -
license law, nsos toe following language :

"The law, for it is so now, we regard as a
mass of confusion a mUerable hotch-potc- h

a weak and imbecile production of a weak
imbecile brain a poor attenuated, sickly

,
'idi- -

-- . r. li.. .mi i.i' i it uim ciiiia, wuose aaveni
into the moral world was a failure, and whose
departure from it will be regarded as a god-se-

and relief to community. The act, in-

stead of being entitled "An Act to repeal the
License Laws," should have been christened,
"An Act to make drunkards by the whole
sale ;" for, in our opinion, the Legislature of
this Statu could not have passed an act bet-
ter calculated to accomplish such a pur
pose.

Tits Oldest Tost Master in this U.
States. The Baltimore Sun gives a list of
the oldest fost Masters in the United states,
at the head of which stands the name of John
Uickel, of Ji ncstown, Lebanon county, Pa.
In a letter to the Post Office Department,
be sneaks of bis appointment as follows :

".My father s name was John JJickel, and
I was commissioned 'John liickel, Jr.' My
lather was in the revolutionary war, and lived
to

7
be cicht .Years old. Ho died about

nine years ago. I was appointed postmaster
under Jetlersnn s administration, by Uideon
uruueer, on tbe 2Jd of (September, 1602, so
that 1 have held the officii fifty three years

.t S. ptember. I am now eighty two year
old, and do all my business mysvii.

Hos. Johk Savaue, formerly Chief Justice
of the New York State, has given his opinion
of the prohibitory Linuor Law, in reply, to
request of the Mayor cf Utica forth Judge's
legal advice respecting Ins own duties. Ac
coraing io juage savage there is no amnigu
ity about the rututa. No licenses, except as
provided for in the second section of the act,
can be granted after tbe 1 st of may. After
the 4th of July imported Liquors Maybe sold
iii vne ongiiiw caiKS or packages ; but tie re-

garded M r. Dillion's opinion, aa to th free
traffic in imported liquor, as eutirely errone.

w. a ne i uaire noes not arcue at lenirtfe
upon the search and seizure clauses, but hu is
evidently of opiniou that they are not uucoo
aluminum.

IirORTAKT DinainN The Orneral Ijinrl
Office has decided that the acknowledgement
pf the assignment of a bounty land warrant
in Enron cannot bo ma.il n hafnr a reaulant
U. 8. Commercial A vent, but matt ba dona
before en iflAcer authorized by the lane of
thatexuntry to take acknowledgement of
the treusi'. r of real estate, certified under the
eal of t.ie cJtate, and the oBleer'a authority

carUned seal by the U. 8. Minister
or Cenit:!.

THE AMERICAN.
SUNBURY.

SATURDAY, MAY 12, 1855.

II. B. MASSER, Editor and Proprietor

To Ai'VmtnnT-.- t .The circulation of thi Bunhnry

American among tl different town on the Sunuehanua
it not exceeded if equatled by any paper puUitlied in North
em Pcmiiylvnma.

EDITOR'S TABLE.

Bnalncaa Natlrra.
Niw Goow Ttia Mer. Kline, at their itore In Up-

per Attffita, have Jut received thrir new Spring and
Sumiiicr Ootxla. See than advertinrment in another col-

umn.

Mm FnsiT'i card ih.mW tie read, good and cheap
arliclrt may be had at her eattiblitlnnent.

IVatisa Point McCallirter 4 Brother. odveUiifi
in another their riatina Potntafor LJgli'ning Rode.
Thcac Point! enjoy a good reputation.

Oms IIcxokid D1M.OOBM Morn! C 'tton, Ooiton,

advertireathil naefn! troik In an'lher ran ff tnr pnprr.
We refer teacher! nnd othen to the lame. It I! gcnenlly
admitted, t)mt thli ii the belt book ofaaiinilat nature, now
iiefore the public

GTTho Gcrinun Reformed Church in this
borough was consecrated on Sunday a week
A large number of clergymen were present
and an immenso congregation gathered to
witness the ceremonies and take part in tho
services.

This church was commenced in 1847, bnt
owing to some difficulties was only completed
this year. It is a handsome brick edifice, two
stories in height, situated at the corner of
River und Blackberry streets the site of the
old church belonging to Unit congregation.
The interior is well finished nnd arranged.
The whole structure is an ornament to the
town and very creditablo to the congregation,
through whose exertions it was erected. The
Rev R. A. Fisher, who has been among us
for the last twenty years, is still the pastor.

ty We neglected to notice the retirement
of G. B. Youngmnn from the "Gazette.'" Mr.
Youngman quits tho editorial chair for some
moro agreeable and profitable business. AVe
have had some sharp shooting various times
with our and very seldom been on
the same side with him. Wo hope ho will
succeed as well in his new career.

STThe present prospects for a fine har
vest are very flattering. Wheat und ryo look
very promising, and will yield abundantly.
Corn am! potatoes, of course, are not far
enough advanced yet to speak about. Wc
sincerely hope all the crops will turn out well
this season. Tho present scarcity and high
prices arc very severely felt.

fcj" The election for Burongli officers took
place on Monday last, The following are the
officers chosen : Chief Burgess, William M
Rockefeller : 2d, P. W Sbindel : Assistants'
bcorge B. A eiscr, S. J. Fry, H. Pruikemil- -

ler, Jacob O. Ceck; Council, James Covert,
E. Y. Bright, Jumes Beard, Fredk. Lazaras
Samuel Snyder, John Clark, John Hans, G.
W. Smith ; Towu Clerk, Emanuel Wilvert
High Constable. F. Merrill. All the persons
elected are said to be Know Nothings except
lr. bhindel, who is a democrat. If they are
K. N.'s they are afraid to avow it, nnd soin0
denied tho fact before the election.

C5"Two days rain at this time of year is
not very refreshing, especially with the ther.
mometer at 45. It is no doubt very useful
just ns a doseajf calomel is to a bilious man
but it is no less unpleasant on that account.
W e are more fortunate, however, than some
of our neighbors, as nothing but a cold rain
poured down on us ou Wednesday, while a
few miles eastward the hills were covered
with snow. At Shamokin, as if in derision of
and disrespect to the quantities of carbon
there deposited, the snow fell to the depth of
S inches. In such weather as this we recom
mend our readers to heat their rooms up to
70 degrees, place a few hot house Doners on
the table, and read Thompson's seasons.

A joint resolution has passed the legis
lature to remove the seat of government from
Harrisburg to Philadelphia j provided the
next legislature approve of the measure.
This is only one more evidenco of tendencies
of our State government to centrelizution.
Paris is France j they would have Philadel
phia, Pennsylvania. Corruption now
skulks around the cnpitolat Hurrisburg. lu
Philadelphia it could walk abroad at noon.
day. Of course in case of removal the pay of

the members would have to be increased, be-

cause living is more expensive. Amid all the
luxuries and advantages for dt bnuchery which
the city would afford, the members would re"
main the whole year and never think of ud--

journing. If a removal is necessary they
should remove to some obscure and uncom-

fortable place, inaccessible by railway or
canal. They would then have an opportunity
of sitting nnunnoyed by borers, and could

make all necessary laws in an amazingly short
time, io anxious would they oe to return
home. It would not then cost the state half
a million of dollars to build a new capitol.
Such are the proceedings of the reform Know
Nothings.

ty At tbe annual meeting of the stockhol-

ders of the Shamokin Steam Ferry and Tow

Boat Company, the following persons a ere

elected managers for the ensuing year : Al-

exander Jordan. Chas. W. Ilegins, Thomas
Baumgnrdnor, Wro. L. Ilelfenstien, and P.
Longenecker.

tyThe Pewart Guards Capt. Zimmerman,
and Farmers' and Mechanics' ArtillerjCapt,
Marts, paraded on Monday. The ranks of
both companies were very thin, scarcely more
than a sergeant's guard appearing in either.
1 bes eorps formerly paraded in lanre num
bert, and wer a credit to themselves and the
town. It is much4o to reirretud that the

i military spirit or our young men is so low.
J Wbst bas become of tbe Brady Rifles f

KOITORIAL CONRKaPOajOkNCat
Ukttkd Statics Hotki.

Philadelphia, May 6, 1850. )
ENAtOn BROOK VI. ARCHBISHOP

HUOHICa.
Tho recent controversy, which has Just

been terminated, between Archbishop
Hughes of tho Roman Catholic Church, and
Erastus Brooks, State Senator, and editor of
tho New York Exjn-em- , has excited no little
interest. These articles appeared, during tho
past ten days or two weeks, in tho New York
Courier and Enquirer, and were induced by a
statement made by Sonator Brooks, ou the
floor of the New York Senate, in discussing

the church property bill. Senator Brooks

stated among other things that Archbishop
Hughes held in his own name, and his own

right, proporty, properly belonging to the
church, valued at nbont Five millions of dol

lars. This the Archbishop indignantly de-

nied, in language betokening any thing but
refinement or nminbility of temper. The
Archbishop is well known as an ablo writer,
and a powerful antagonist, In controversial

subjects, especially on subjects in regard to
the doctrines of his church, and it was feared

that Mr. Brooks might bo worsted in the
encounter. It was', however, a simplo ques

tion of veracity, nnd the Senator has so well

fortified himself with facts, and so skillfully
handled his subject, that he has. in tho opin-

ion of nil candid and unprejudiced minds'

utterly demolished the Archbishop. There
is no better proof of this, than the fact that
tho Senator is calm and dignified, through- -

ont, while the Archbishop is violent, coarse
and abusive. Having referred to the records
in corroboration of his statements, the Arch,
bishop replied in an abusive letter, boldly
.denying his statements, but giving no proofs.
To this Senator Brooks in his letter of thu
2d inst., says :

I congrntalate the Archbishop npon that
degree of recovery of "a near relative of his"
which enables him to presume his pen. I am
sorry, however, to see thut the Archbishop is
neither improved in temper nor refrshed in
style by the brief suspension of his labors.
He continues to pile up epithets, like a py
ramid, and y out does himself. He char-
ges me. now, with "falsehoods, uttered delib-
erately," "brands mo as no honorable man
would sufier himself to be branded," uses the
words "thief" nnd ' theft," to illustrate the
temper of his mind, and heads his letter, like
a showman, "the moral degradation of my
position." If 1 hud no respect for myself and
none for the truth of the case at issue, 1
might lie for 'lie." and brand for
But in dealing with nn Archbishop I choose
rather to renu niber his high and holy cullinp
than his low example, If it is either good
manners, sound logic or true religion to an-
swer n proven fact with such words ns the
Archbishop makes so familiar to his lips and
pen, hu is more than welcome in this contro-
versy to the advantages they give him.

Once upon a time, a Scotch Professor of
King's College, Cambridge, setting an exam- -

I
)le which an Archbishop might itnitute with
tonor, was asked what he would do if a man

told him he was a liar: "What would I do,"
Slid he, "I would not knock him down, but I
would tell him t" prove it, prove it, pbovk it.
And I would say to him that if he cotild'nt
prove it, he'd be' the liar, and then I should
have him !" The Archbishop may make the
application, nnd the politic will jmljrc upon
the evidence given, and coming, whether 1
huvo John Jlnghcs or John Hughes hus me.

In vindication of my veracity, and to re-

lieve myself from the chorge of 1

have given from the record tho legal convey
ances to John II actios or tiiihty pieces or
parcels of property. I add eleven moro to-

day, nnd tin; end is not yet. What 1 said in
the Souatu on the Gth of March last, qualifird
by "a supposition of fart," and from data re-

corded by the roiourches of"a friend of mine,"
as to the main fact, which the Archbishop
twice directly misstates y, will turn out
to be a soberer reality than the Archbishop
or myself ever dreamed of when 1 cuIIbiI pub-
lic attention to his possessions, and when ho
pronounced my statement falsr. The work
of investigation is only fairly commenced, and
I shall proceed with it, disregarding all irrel-evao- y

and abuse.
The Archbishop seeks to be master of the

living, and to prescribe just where the deud
shall be laid, and what price shall bo paid for
the privilege of interment. But more of this
hereafter. 1 am dealing with a living mun
nnd his estates now, and with ono who. in
the space of n few years, has come into pos-
session not merely of the honors of an Arch-
bishopric, but of princely possessions, and all
as the head cf a church, whoso office I bud
supposed, pledged him to poverty. It is not
every minister of the Gospel w fio can thus
suddenly be transformed from extreme pDV-crt- v

to luxury, with country seats, retair.ers
and bountiful provisions lor relatives and
friendd. Good Catholics tell me, and the
fact seems probable enough from tho record,
however violently deniud, that tho Arch-
bishop is more attentive to the fleece than to
"the Hock committed to his charge."

I must remind him, too, of that other "con-fessin- n

and evidence" of his, moro than two
years old embodied in his Circular Letter
of the 10th of March, 1852. and printed in
the New York Freemans Journal, wherein,
as by public advertisement, he claimed for
himself and others, a full legal ownership in
even more than thu churches of their re-

spective Dioceses. The Archbishop then
tuid :

"That the Catholic Bishops of New York,
Albany and Buffalo, ARE NOW OWN FRrt
IN FEE SIM PI.E ol nearly ali religious and
charitablo property existing within their re
spective Ecclesiastical jurisdictions 1"

hen the Archbishop again charges me
with falsehood he will renlize what a com-
pound of accusations he makes against him-

self. If e I tnm him over now to
Lis circular letter of 1852. and to his recent
declarations, above quoh d :

"The title it vested in me."
"I AM TUB OWNER," &C., iiC,

It is because the title is vested in him, and
in others of similar power and state, that
Trustees of his own Church have prayed the
Legislature for redress. Those who bu.ld
churches themselves claim the right, having
paid for them with their own money, of go-

verning' the Chinch temporalities as they
please. Tho Legislature ol thu Statu have
answered their prayeruffirmatively, and beuco
the auathe'imiH winch he hus in his ebullitions
of temper, exuustud upon ine rut bur than up-

on the State.
But I shall continue my record of eenvey-slice- s

and hereafter, to show how fur
the Archbishop has been justilied in accusing
me of falsehood. I hope to be excused for
thus furnishing bun with small doses at a
time. It is a rule of practice with skilful
men of the Faculty, I believe, in t to k.ll but
to cure, and hence the necessity of continuing
theie prescriptions from duy to day. 1 may
not restore the Archbishop to a sane state of
mind, nor to on equanimity or bearing, bin it
is enounh for me to know that if I have
opened public wounds, so thut the community
cuu behold them, as they nr.', the exposure
may lead to a speedier ture of the uisease
than would have resulted from concealment.

Hut while acknowledging titles in diuretics
and oilier property, the Archbishop now seekt
for sympathy by pleading property. He
owns.'he tells us "a library, aud part of the
furniture of the bouse io which he livet." It
almost excitet one't commUseration to read
such doleful, lamb-lik- e statements at the fol-

lowing :

"I am the owner of the bed I sleep en, but

not of the roof or the walls that protect me
from inclemency of the seasons. I do not
however complain or my povort y, for I am
not poor. I know thot anyone invested with
the office which 1 hold iu the Church of God
is the more honored in proportion as bis con-
dition assimilutes to that or his Divine Mat-
ter who had not whereon to lay his head."

Alas, that one thus invested with the offlco
M Bishop. i:i the Church or God," should to
Ut forget the precepts and example of "his
Divino Master," as to indulee in the fonl
language. 1 huve quoted, and in a denial of
the statements I have proved.

The Archbishop in the Diocete lias assn
med a power over Church pronertvand Cath
olics, unknown to the Priesthood in many of
mo niiionc uovernments ol Europe, t he
oppression and despotism exercised hore
would not be tolerated there. It is en arbi-
trary exercise of Power, both over the living
nnd tho dead. We exibit, therefoje, in a Gov-
ernment eminently Protestant, which sepa-
rates Church and State, and which forbids all
interference in matters of fuith, the st ange
nrnomalyof a Priesthood not only holding
Property worth millions in value, but ruling
tho members of its Church with a rod of
iron.

But the wolf now clothes himself in lamb's
wool, and cries humility, penance and poverty.
Ho who has time and money to visit the Is-
land of Cuba, the gem or the seas, to pass a
season of delightful luxury amidst topical
fruits and flowers, when thousands of his
poor fiock are cold nnd hungry at home.
Who spends duy and weak of delightful ease
within the walls of Rome, whose steps are
familiar with the interior splendors of the
Vatican and Qniriual, who has studied The-
ology from the Lnnroon, nnd Poverty in the
snmmcr gardens of the Pope, to whom the
Sistine Chapel, decorated with Raphaels and
Michael Angelos, are ns household objects,
who can fly for pleasure from the city to
Newfoundland or the Lakes, to tho Springs,
or to Newport, who has a town reeidenco
mid a country sent, now appears before the
people to taste, "how poor I am," and to de-

clare that his bud, his books and his furniture,
in part, arn his only wordly fortuuo I

But enough, for
Very respectfully yours,

Eraptis Brooks.
To this the Archbishop next day replies in

a very short epistle, with repetitions of charges
of falsehood, against Mr. Brooks, without one
word of proof, and concludes by culling Mr.
Brooks "a vile insect-- ' which ho casts from
him out of the window. The Archbishop
evidently felt that he was in an ugly position,
or in "a tight place," nnd supposed the easiest
way to get out wns to troat his adversary with
contempt. But Mr. Brooks was not to be
put off. He hnd the Archbishop he says,
and ho was determined to hold him. Tho
next day Senator Brooks appuars iu a long
letter of several columns, fortifying himself by
a long list of properly if properly extracted
from the records, and from which, 1 shall only
quote the following opening paragraph :

The Archbishop is as profuse of epithets as
ever, is brier in words and abun-
dant in accusations. In a singlu paragraph J

he dismisses me, not for good 1 hope, in tho
following laconic nnd amiable manner :

"I take him consequently, with covered
hands, to thu nearest open sash of a window,
and send him forth with tho single mental
observation. Go hence, wretched and vile
insect : thu world has space for yon as well
as me."

tJoii.v Archbishop of New York.
Preliminary to thi.;. are charges that "al-

most e wry paragraph of my speech on the
(ith or March, nnd of my writings in reference
to it siii'je. are false." 1 am "branded," too,
again and again us --guilty of deliberate false
hood, as -- no honorable man. Arc, Sec.,
Having sufficiently damned and accursed me
with his official t. I am taken with covered
hands to the neaivst window nnd dismissed
"as a wretched nnd vile insect."

But, i; cd ArvlibiMinp. I am not to bo so
dismissed. You commenced the ar and I
intend to end it. If the insect has stung you,
and you have been nuabiu cither to beul the
wound, or have the sting extracted, it is your
Tank, not mine. There is something to me,
even more ludicrous than wicked, if possible,
in the bitterness, and boldness or your denials
or the truth, und in tho IV.qutncy'or your per-
sonalities. Early in life I was taught that in
controversies und intercourse among men, no
gentleman ever insults another, and nobody
else can. I know the advantage 1 have over
you in this respect, und mean to maintain it
to the end. by an absence or all foul epithets,
and nil exhibitions or bad temper. You for-

ced mo into this controversy, by reiterated
charges of falsehood. You endeavored to
hold mo up to contempt by satire nnd ridicule,
nnd finding that your curses upon me, like
chickens, have come home to roost upon your-
self, and that your satire and ridicule have
rebounded to the point from whence they
sturted. you now, "with covered hands," would
throw the insect from ti e window into the
street, that is, if he would let you. I shall
buzz under your window, during, my own
good time, an 1. may be, find ingress again
within ytiur Gruce's quarters.

It is a matter of snrpriso that the Arch-
bishop who has the reputation of being as
shrewd as he is talented and able, should have
suffered himself to be caught in such a dilem-

ma. The facts were against him, public
opinion was against him, and even the liberal
minded and intelligent of his own chord),
were opposed to his views. In this republican
government such doctrines can never be sus
tained. The people will never submit to the
rule of Pope, King, or any other potentate.

The season of the year is now at hand when
many persons from the interior visit the city
for pleasure as well as on business. To such
I would commend tho United States Hotel,
not only on account of its central and conve-

nient locution fur business, but because it is
one of tho most pleasant 'and best kept booses
in the city. Mr. MacLcllan. tho proprietor,
has had many years experience in the business
in this and other cities, nnd leaves nothing
undone to make his house agreeable and e.

sQT Brigadier General Mueuch has made
the following appointments for the Staff of
the First Brigade :

Brlgnde Major nnd Acting Assistant Ad-juta- ut

Guuerul. Johu Jay Miller, Shamokin j

Henry Pound and George
W. Smith, Sunbury j Brig. Quarter Master,
Wm. T. Forsyth, Northumberland.

Perkiomknvii.i.e. May 3d, 1855.
This mo'i.i.ig, ut 3 oco. lt, the powder

woi ks of George Miiler, Esq., consisting of 1

powder iiud, 2 lirying houses. 1 glazing mill,
1 coal house, 1 o.i and chopping niill.contaiu-int- r

uboul two U iii or powder, 0.000 empty
I k't;' ""tl ,ll,e ll"uniity t.l .i,tjietre, brim- -i

sio.ie uuu coai wus iiiuun up, lint leaving a
stone or iece ol l.iuuir where the buildings
stood, causing a heavy lnko, but happily no
l.vis was tost. Thu bauds all l.-- about four
hours before the exploaiou. it U thought to
bo the work or a base iucvudiary. The works
are near Suinneylown.

Drowned. A man named Miller Keetcb,
wot drowned at Columbia, in the outlet lock,
on Friday night, and a boy, name unknown,
from Muncy, waa drowned at tbe tame place
on Saturday night.

Know NoTwtitot A th Law. Tb
grand Inry In Buncombe county, N. C, t
the spring term, asked the Instruction of the
Court, with relation to the propriety of pre-senti-

Know Npthlnge at conspirators.
Judge Saunders charged them to the effect
that Know Nothing conld not be presented
for banding together nnd administering oaths,
bnt if they nsed threats to force a citizen to
vote ror or agntnsl any candidate lor on
Office of trust, then they would become fit
snbjects for presentment. Acting npon this
charge, the grand jury presented several citi.
tens at violators of the law. The grand jury
of Monroe county, N. Y whose attention
was called to the subject by Judge Welles,
hat presented the Know Nothinit organiza
tion as one dnngeront to the free exercise of
the elective privilege, and as violating the
statutes of New York, in influencing itt
members, by threats, to vote Tor certain can
didates.

Trcb Steel. We fel proud of tho Gov-ern-

of Kansas. He has shown himself to
be true steel during the exciting timet of last
week. The Missourians waited on him in
person, and threatened to hang him tiniest he
would give the candidatei cer-
tificate of election. His reply was : "Gen.
tlemcn, two or three of you can assassinate
me, bnt a legion cannot compel me to do that
wnicn my conscience does not approve.
ouen aman neservee well or tho country,
and flie people of Kansas will not be elow
to do him justice. Herald of l Yecdom.

New York, May 7. Col. Kinney and
Consul Fnbcns appeared this morning for
the hearing of tho charges against them.
luetuuiiwi lor me govermont moved a post-
ponement, but this was opposed by the coun-
sel for the prisoners. The argument it new
progressing.

Collector Redfield hna received information
that a largo number of paupers tailed from
Antwerp on the 15th ult., for this port, in
the ship Leopold

New York, May 7. The echooner John
Clark, McRoy, was lost on her recent voyage
from this port for Jacmel, having become water--

logged. The Captain and four others
perished from starvation. Two men, being
the balance of the crew, were taken off and
brought to this port. They had nothing to
eat for eight days previous to being taken
on,

Harrisbl-ro-, May 7. Eli Slifer, Esq., the.
new state Treasurer, entered upon his duties
this morning. He has appointed Thomas
Nicholson, of Beaver county. Cashier; Isaac
W. Rawn and J. N. Elder, Clerk? ; Solomon
M unson, Messenger, Oue appointment is
yet to be made.

Snow is New Hampshire. The backward,
ness of the spring is attributed, by somo au-
thorities, to the quantities of snow still re-
maining at the North. Near Franconia, in
New Hampshire, which enjoys the reputation
of being the coldest town in "the Union, the
snow last Monday was reported to bo threo
leet deep.

Judge McCLrRS, of FitUhurg, has de.
ciared ins determination to grant no more
licenses. The opinion containing this decla
ration is a very creditable production.

The Mayor of Albany has sunonnccd his
determination to enforce tbe Liqnor Low.
although not himself friendly to the mea
sure.

cgtsiatibc.

pewsylvajiia legislature.
Harrisbcro, May 4.

Sesatp. The bill for the sale of the Main
Line of the Public Works, was further de-
bated and passed finally yeas 22, nays 11.
It hxes the price at eight millions, and if
purchased by the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, nt nine millions. The bill also
repeals the present tonnage tax.

i'he supplement to the act relative to in-

solvents hus been vetoed by the Governor.
The supplement to tho act incorporating

the Sunbury and Krie Railroad Company hat
become a law by lapse of time, without tho
Governor's signature.

Tho bill to erect the new county of Lacka-
wanna was considered and negatived.

Tho Committee of Conference on tbe bill
to regulate the compensation of members aud
officers of the Legislature made report, which
was adopted. It fixes the salary of members
at $500 for the session.

Tho supplement to the tavern license law,
authorising the County Treasurer to crant
ui.iMim.-i-t i in wctoDer next, was taKen un.... ... .I.- -: : 'Mr. rw Hunger movca tnnt tno law repeal--
ing tne license law shall not go into effect
until April next, Disagreed to yeas 12,
navs 21.

Mr. Ruckalew also moved to postpone the
bill indefinitely. Thit wat lost ye.is 16,
nays 17, nnd a motion to postpone' for the
present was agreed to.

The bill to incorporate the Monnt Pleas-
ant Bank was lost by a tie vote yeas 13,
navs 13.

the bill to abolish the Board of Canal rs

was taken npin Committee of the
Whole, yeas 55, nay 28, when, after a time,
the committee rose and asked leave to titagain, but it was not granted.

The bill being then before the Honse on
second reading, Mr.Cummings moved to post-
pone indefinitely, which was agreed to.

The House then adjonrned.

Harrisbcro, May '5.
Pfvate. Mr. Killinger called no Senate

bill No, 302, to incorporate the Lebanon Val.
ley Bank, vetoed by the Governor. The main
ground ol tne veto was that the notice of an- -

.. . . , ...l : n : t i i -
i.n-nu- nan uut ueeu puousneu six months
before the meeting of the Legislature, at re-
quired by law.

1 After a spicy debato, the veto was tnstain.
eo oy a unanimous vote, all the Senatort
voting except three.

The bill to increase tho capital of the Co-
lumbia Bank wat negatived.

Tbe friends of the administration generally
voted against the bill. This, it it understood
is done to relieve the Governor from the re-
sponsibility of acting on any more Bank bills.
"A change hat come over the spirit of their
dream."

Hoi sR. The morning tetsion was occupied
in the consideration of the Senate amend-
ments to the bill for the tale of the Main
Line. They were debated, and anally con-enrr-

in.
Tbe General Appropriation Bill wat re-

ferred to a Committee of Conference, to act
in conjunction with a similar committee of
the Senate upon tbe amendments

in.
The Senate amendment! to other bills

were then considered without action. Ad- -
journed.

Afternoon Seion.- - Tbe consideration of
the benate amendments to tbe General Ap-
propriation Bill were acted upon, but no final
action taken.

The bill relative to the Northern Central
Railroad wat passed on second reading, A
motion to tuspend the rules, in order to past
it finally, wat negatived, and the House ad-

journed. -
IlAi3sca,My7.

The General Appropriation Bill wat re-

ported by the Committee of Conference, aud
adopted by a vote of yeas 24, nays 6.

'1 ba private claim bill waa taken Bp, and
pending itt consideration, the Benate ad-
journed till afternoon.

Aptukooh StatuoN.-.Th- e bill relative to
private cburnt wat resumed, and debated at
length.

lioust. The bill to regulattt the charges
for tolls on the Northern Central Railway
pasted finally, and alto the bill to prohibit
the carrying of deadly weapons.

Tbe Senate innnlement in t. Common
School law passed finally.

iiARRisnrito, May 8.
Senat. At 10 o'clock Speaker Ilcisterresigned the chair, with a feeling and appro-pnnt- e

address.
The Senate then went into an election forSpeaker, and on the ninth ballot, WilliamPiatt, Dem., was elected.
Mr. Piatt was conducted to the chair, and

oMha'Ss7" U 'n brkf "P60

,Th.Spea.ker ,ect WM then sworn in by
Mr. Flenuikrn, and at 11 o'clock the Senate
adjonrned sine die,

1i?t";rA "'SM'oa & introducedthanking Governor Roeder or Kansas, for hitfaithful adherence to the old landnuuks ofrepublican liberty, in defending the purity ofthe ballot box ngaiunt a lawless mob of M .
tonriant, and bidding him a cordial welcomato hit family and friends.

After a brief debate, in which Messrs e,

Chamberlain and Cumminps psrticii d,

the resolution wet agreed to uuanimou-.l-
yeas 75, nays none.
The usual rcsolutiont of thnnks to f ioofficers of the House, were adopted
The Speaker informed the House that t' e

Governor had signed tho Appiopriaticu Ii..!
and also the bill for the tale of the Mini
Line.

The Speaker the audressed the nouse, ar.i
an adjournment tine die took place.

New Advertisements.

LATEST ARRIVAL
Of Spring Summer Gooih.

J. P. &. l.F. KLINE,
T1ESPECTFULLY announce to their frientic

and the public in general, that they luv
received at their Old Stand, in Upper Ainuma
townahip, Northumberland countv. IV. at Kl uie
Grove, their 8pring an! Summer Uoodi, an.l
uptneJ to the public a full assortment of

MERCHANDIZE, &c,
Coneiitinr in cart ef Clotha. Mark nJ r.n
Caisimeri, SattinetH, Checke. and all Unite '

SPRING k SUMMER GOOLS.
Also a lot of Ready. mada Coati, Veile an.l

Pants, tVc.
Ladies Brest Goods,

Calicoot, Cinjliama, Mualin de I.aines.Ac. Alxo
Black Silks, fee. '

Also afresh supply of Groreiiea nf all kind".
A fresh itipply of Hardware and Queens'

ware, Drugs and Medicines.
Wooden Ware.

Aleo a large atsortmont or Doota and
Shaea, suitable for Men, Women and

Children. Hats snd Cap, 'urh n
l'altn Leaf, Canada, t'lmmi

and Silk Rata, nnd all
fooda utually kept in a Cmm'.-- Str.

Call and $re.
Cheaper than the f"li.a;:t.

All or which will L d!J fr h, ur in v
clianga ror country produce, at the higlnwtnie.r.'
prlre.

Upper Auiruata, May It, ISit- .-
Estate) of GEO. SMITH, dee'd. .

TaTCTICE ia hereby given that b tleta Ten .

nientary upon the eute of Cenrge .Sun.
late oUackaun t.mutliip. roitlmiiiberimul cov,
ty, dec d have heei, granted to (lit auUcril,r.
residing in said townahip. All pernoi.i hat. j
claims againat anij deceaaed, are requested :
present ihera lor Kttlemrnt, and all pri-- i

knowing thetuaelvce to be indebted ia.immediate payment.
HA K A II KM ITH, .
JNO. GALEN SMITH, tx '

Jackson tp., May IS, 1S55. 6t

rTPHE annual meeting ur -- The Green FtiJ
- Improvement Company," wiii l, jlfij

their office, Carpentcra C'ouit, Philadelphia,
Tuesday, the 22d inst., at 11 o'clock, when
election will be held for live director to e,e
enauing year.

WILLIAM WIsTER.Sae'y
May 13, 1815 tm.

FOR TIIE IADIES.
fI88 JANE FINNEY hus received in a

lion Io her stock or Fancy Good-- , an
gant tasortniint of Ladies' Morocco, black
fancy colored Gaitera, Children! Shoes uml
ters, of etery description, which she will
Philadelphia price for caxh. Call and ce.

P. 8. Those knowing themselves to '

debt Io the subscriber will please coma lor
and make immediate pamei,!, to save trou

Sunbury, May 12, 1b.-o-
.

Estate of JOHN LEADER, dee d

NOTICE is hereby given that lutfr
have been granted to the si

ber upon the estate ef John Leader, hie of
aon township, Northumherlard county, d
All persons knowing themselves indebted
having claims againat (aid rstate, will c:i
settle immediately.

WM. LEPPEN, E X
Jackson tp., May 13, 1655. Ct.

PLATINA POINTS
FOB LIGHTNISO F

"bCR Points tre made or a tapering voj
dy, about 6 inches long, n gi.t vt

gold to prevent the action of the wr&t
tipped with solid Platina ; tiiry have to,
for over thirty years, and have given 5m
isfaclion. I'ricca $1,00, $1,50, ..o.
14,011 per point, according to :he cju
rialiiia. We also furnish glass inoli
iron staple. Manufactured hy

McALLISTEK & BROTH
(Established in 1 7 if

194 Chestnut St., below Eighth, I'hilji
Phil., May 12, 1855- .- tin.

'
NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the late firn
ct Son, of Nortliuml Ij

by note or book account, ar iieroliy n
roek settlement thereof by tho tiist d

next, to tirantham I. Tagsart, survivi
or lb account will b placed in th
Justice for collection.

GRANTHAM I. TAGC
burviving

Noitit'd, May H. 1855. Sm.

Estate, of JAMES TAGGAR1

OTICE ia be-e- given thai lei' Ury upon the estate of Jjmes I

of th borough of Northumberland, .'

land county, dee'd., bav been grs

tubacriber. Therefor all persons Ii

or demand (gainst th laid e stair. 1

to mako lhm known without
persons indebted to make paymvul

GRANTHAM I. TAtiUAi
Norlh'd, May 18. lji -- c'

To Teacher an Sch

THE HUS DEED DIA
Syxoii'ny aidFor Reading

fr.,
UUNPRKD A

BOOH ONE
OKlUINAl.llAU0.'v

Written I a teacher olthiriy

Uim Ux-- thai ' k". "' k''twu,y, 'iz;Tim serious
csa. It tas b "i-aJs-8cs.ls end

Wiea by mail preps"
SCHOOL MELOD

mxluce inn ia .V.i.vVl

Sfartl- -f


